
rows,' said a man whose wouad gè 'dressed,
aftérhe -ent away ; 'but it'asy ,to see he
bôuiisbi togàkue by rayson et is having no'
god mestef them that's corne ta reignover
as. If ve wh a,. the wroàg, he'd up and tel] us
tothe fore; and by the way bis got with him',

mnake us keefp'the peace; but notice ye now, he
sez never a ,word, and if the truth was known
iwe would bear that ht hasn't been been too weli
trated biwself.'

"We ail aow that Fahey owes hlm a grudge
and i hic lordsbip'shionor bstens-te him, itil go
bard wtb the whollebarony, from the greatest te
the Jaste,' ýid another,, whose bead was bound
round with a bandkefchief.

' An' surely you ail look like bora beauties,'
-said a merry faced woman, 'an' Miss Aleen, wo
1 see trippig down the street, will thtnk ye've all
been to a fair catching monkeys,' (drinkug too
much).

Wherever Ellen Aber went the same story
greeted ber. She scarcely knew what do, or in
what spirit ta meet the deep sur of outraged
feelings that she witnessed. She knew if it bad
been only the result of one of Fabey's acts of
tyranny., they would have recetved it as a matter
of course, and put off the day ofb is retribution,
in the earnest hope that at some time or other
the Lord of the Baroy would himseif come ta
ttheir deiverance. They had been looking for-
ward te tbis event for long, sorrowful and weary
years. Many Lad died wtthout seéing their hope1
faillled, but had with their faiing breath cheer-
ed on others to patient endurance. t For ye
know,' they said, ' when the Maguire comes te
bis inheritance, there'il be no more trouble
tmongst ye for there never was one of the
breed yet that didn't bould up for the -weak agin
the strong.' And the old bad implanted Ithis
saine hope into the hearts of the risîug genera-
tion, where it tock strong root, and grew witb-i
them, whîle they, nothng drubting, bore ail their
wrongs and poverty with patience, because Ibey
lad faith ui it. For the sake of this hope they
bad submitted ta Fahey's exactions, and borne
without a murmur, the gaunt existence .their
Lardship s and want allowed them - they ad
toiled, and starved, and sbivered, that the pro-
ducts of their labor, which would have clothea
and fed them in comfort, might le sent away te
be turned nto Englieh gold, te support the t
honor of 4 ould famtiy name" in a foreign land.
It vas a strange pity, a miserable blindness, that
Lord Huglh Maguire should have been ignorant
of the strong, faithfiul, devoted affection thata
filled the hearts at his people. tovards him ere
be came; tbLt lie should net have greeted with
assurances of protection, the human tide thatt
#owed se true and full oût ta meet him, instead
drving it back in wild commotion on itself !-
But it wras net too late even then ta remedy the
evil. If ha bad paused here and ltere a ar
doorway, as le galloped through Fermanagli that
mornng, and in a manly, bearty manner, ex.r
plained Lo uand. hvryit aid ail happened, and
made a feiw iquiries in kînd lanuage concerning
the matter, and to.what extent persons had been
injured, ai would have been forgotten and for-
given ; but as it was, the careless scorn of his
face, and bis prend, hasty glances; augmentei
the bitterness and net only convinced them that
Le had no care or kindl> thought for them, butt
gave the reins ta Cheir imagination, by which
they were driven te appreiend a thousand com-
]ng evils.

(<7o b Continued.)E

IRI SE[ I NTELLI GENCE,

THE FENiAs AND THE EOATHoLIc CLErGY.-Writing
from Thurles on Saturday morning, a correspGndent1
of the Dublin Freemans Jaournal says -1

The Qatholie clergy in every district that I have
visited bave been most indefatigable in their exer-1
tions night and day in trying te restrain the mis-
guided men from rushing into ruin and misery, buti
I am sorry to ay that in very many instances the
wholesome advice ot the clergy bas been disregarded,i
and the consoele of the numerous swirdlers and ad-1
venturers attendrd te and acted upon

The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Catholie Lord Bishop
of Killaloe, addressed the people at great length on
Banday, March 10, from the altar of the Church at
Sillaoe, and heartily congratulated hie flock cn the
fact tat they showed an example which i well
worthy et imitation in these mest perilous times, in
-wholly abstaining from any identification whatsoever
with the fociisti and misebievous Fenian movement.
Bis lordabip was heard throughont with profound
attention ad respect, and bis words made a strong
impression on all who heard him. ha Cappamore,
Nenagh, &c., the-clergy aléo strongly denounced the
movement.

Dr. Mhoriatty. tht Roman Catholic Bishop of err>,
lias issuaed a.pastoral, in which ho exhorte bis elergy
te w-arn their fBocks that ail persons joiuing thet
Peuian Society', whether sirota or unsvoru, lueur a
Papal excommumnicatiou, reminding thema that Pape
'Plus IX. in bis Allocution e! Sept. 25, 1865, cou-
flrming.the decrees cf bis predecessare, proscribedt
and condemnetd enter tht saine penalty, ail secret
societies which eithor openly' ar clandestiuely cou-
-spire against lte Ohurch et egainst the lavu nI au
thorities.'

BîsHoP MoasaY.-The S&anulard sys lu a lead.-
ing article-We are very' glad te drav attentian ta a
statomeut matie b>' Laord Naas on Wednesday, refer-
ring ta lte speech lu whicl) ho propoed lte reeal
of tht Habeas Corpus Suspensian Act. It willibea
-recollectedi that bhis Lordship ailudet te the repart
thsaI whilst Dr. Merlarty, the CJathelio bishop, vas
dolirering hie withering denunciation cf Fenianiesm,'
andi ils emissariea, set-oral members of hie ceugrega-
tlonreoancd lait thtechurch. There la ne fouda-
-tion whatoeer far the report. Dr. Moriarty' bas
vîrite ta Lord Nas te cautradiet [t anthonitatively i

sudtt statefurthier, thatmho nov-et datesot an

p&ared more deeply' impressed b>' bis watts. As
the repart vas tinirersal>' circnlated, it lis. great
advantag that its contradiction shouldi be se ex-
*plicit, sud should proceet frein sa authoaritative a
Bource.

Dr. Keane, the Catholie Bishop of lcyne, Who
ated se prominently and decisively at the last Cork
lectiod, bas adresed talis people a Lenten pas.

toral, containing ieference to Irish politics, from
which members of Parliament nay take sone usefal
-binta. He states that the duy ofinterferingin mixed,
questions -is distasteful tohe Catholie lorgy ; but
they' mua, lu defoue cf the faith, akthrmBelts-i-

'h àt are6politiéele Ir la d V 'Fatr trodýcEnUirien.
Whglsta dreligion hàveben as intimately

àtöd' tbisolntnt sbody' and souli there-connec in d bl tof t ke 'at nte ee.
fore tie clergy are obligi to kelopat ul ntheo e

rtfe mouéjretbotamake tht> !aws, sud le urgeý
ou thef then wosit>.R He ilusrates this neceshity
b> the case ecs uational education. They were
aked t accept a system from which '9the suspicion

butý&,îwo1 he'

~WhaéÏefttDùblinîrhile'professi, as amebmter
of thé Board to admilater tha'syjterniÉ' -a piittof
imParialty -sud fait:pla d lares nlaoonudential
ltersatleypublised by, ~isic-n-daughter, that
ho is using the whole .maebin' to uproot the
errera of Popery though he dares nol av the pro-

Roferring to emigration, Bisbhop Keanesaya that,
.whileaeveral of those emigrants baversucceeded bthe
faith of others, who..mightîhve been leading boly
lives at homeihasbeen shipvrecked in America, and
ho aska,-

' Who des not remember the intense and wide-
spresd disaffection of the last few years, the secret
conspiracies, tht threateuedlnrasions, the alaim of
fsmies, thecassation cf business, tht-deprecistitn
O! ptoptnty, the vitbtzaval frein tho ýSaêzaments,
and the doclaration, made in the 'House of Peers by
the Lord-Lientenant of Ireland,that the land question
mas at the bottom- of Irish discontentl'

Thereforeth' eugbt ta ask for sncb a settlement
e! the reations ictîveen landie"d sut tenant &'as
would make ail happy and contented andi virtons at.
home.' ·Dr. Keane gives the followiug list of griev-
ances

'The laws which at present affect the Catholie
biahopstcf the United igdom, the marri etho 
couverts, the Divorce courtte, tht position et Galbe-
lic sailors in the navy, tht religious instructions of
Catholie prisoners and of the Qatholie poor in. Eng-
land. in aIl these thinga tht State interferes wih
the irue faitb, sad therefore the priest must act on
the defensiv e, that while for Cesar more le claimed
than telongs to Cresar, the things that belong te God
may not b taken away frotm Od.'

la the strugge for politccal ascendancy between
Englieh parties ho says:c-

1Whoover vins, Irelsud latte. Up ta tht teath
of Lord Paumera te remedial measures,prnancet
by etatosmen on both sides of the Hsoue to be neces-
sary, were eather denied, or delayed, or insufficient,
or grudgingly conceded. The crodit and the dis-
eredit of kindness or of neglect may, as far as Ire-
land l concerned, b divide between the Iwo
parties in any' proportion ta which they are entitied.
Neither tid enough, though each may have doue
somaething; And thus i was that while a strong
case could be made out against Whig or Conserva-
tire, no power of argument could coer the short-
comings of both ; and thus it was that Ireland, at
one moment buoyed up witt hope, and then disap-
pointed, neglected,.and insulted, became a bot bed
of discontent and a weaknes ta th- United Em-
pire.

But, since the death of Lord Pa!merston, Bishop
Keane says,-

' The people of Ireland have noticed with deligbt
that more generous sentiments are boginning ta bt
expressed towards them, and in a special manner by
the members of the late Goverument. Nevertholesa,
Irish members should go ta Parliament prepared ti>
support only those who wi'l support them,-to bz
friendly or hostile as they find others friendly or
hostile. In their earnest opposition something ba
aides requests, petitions, and speeches ce required.-
In the ordinary transactions of life, ifa credi or can-
nat get his owan by a poite request or civil letter, ho
employa asolicitor, who soon compels payment by
the reluctant debtor, and when the courtesy ad
tloquence of Irish members fail ta gt justice, ths
attorney's letter they are to send ia an adverse vote
on a critical occasion. There is enothing noble or
dignified in supporting any Goverument tbat will
refuse, for party convenience, measures judged in-
dispensable for the welfare of a nation. The Irish
member who gives such support encourages and
atrengthens English Ministers to perpetuate neglect
and injustice against bis country. Scotch members
do mot do so, and Scotland gets what ashe rquires.'

These are the words of a prelate who can control
the contituency of the greatest county in Irelanid.
-Tines Cor.

DRoGEDA.-A mnstOry for tht Christisn Brothers
bas justubeen commenced at Drogheda. It will be
built of tandem limestone, for the designs of Mesars.
Pugin and Arklin. Anot.her couvent of the same
Order has just been begun at Weilansd-row.

IRIsa REnBELION AoAri.- The unplesasnt news
from your side of the water bas produced its marked
effect bere ; the feeling of nneasines is very general,
The suddenness and simultanecus character of the
risings throughout the country has startied every-
body. The affair in Kerry had completely deceired
the authorities, as it i now evident it was intended
to do. When the Kerry business exploded, or seem-
to explode, the laughter iras general; the Fenian
mountain had brought forth a most riiculones mouse
indeoi. Now, unfortunately, we are compelled te
laugh at the other aide ofc our mouths. It le seen
that the row in Kerry was only a feint te
mislead the authorities draw treps away ta that far
south-western corner of Ireland. And the apprehen-
sin la general now that the lino cf action adopted by
the.insurgents is exactly that which is likely t prove
most harassing te the British troops.-Iru hman.

Arar, Saturday.-hn the despatch which I for-
warded yesterdy, I informet you that a number of
Fenians tad been seen in the districts of Maryboro'
and Maontmellick, and that an attack on the town
of Maryborao' bad beu meditated. Up to a late
hour on last night the matter remained unauthenti-
cated here. No sooner had the intelligence that the
insutgents intended te march upon and attack
Marybora' beeu received, than the resident magie-
trates and police-inspectors took steps te place the
forces of police under their control in a proper state
of defence. Drafts of men from the country tatiou
were immediately caled in, which augmented the
entire force to close on one hundred. The staff and
pensioners of the Queen's County Rifles were thon
ordered out, and the loyal inhabitants vete provided
with Enfield rifles. The whole amounting to aver
two hundred, owe organised in the courthouse,
ready> te defend thsinselves againet au>' insane ai-
tack that might ho attompt b>' the rehela--
Picqueis ai paoice vert sent ta secor lthe neighbour-
hood. AI a place calleti Rose a policejnan vas
hailed os the roati b>' e nan, wbe ordoredi hlm ta
stand or be wouldi shoot hin down. Tht fellowr
ultimalel>' decamped. At midnight the entire pelice

faorces vert sont eut lu partieshot pater eht trnen

m-lIth two prisoners, whoma they' fournd conceoled anu
the Ridige zest. Tht>' vert immeiately' soarched',

cf caps au ulsetoen rounds cf cartridgelarHofoigedr
being dtunk, anti pratended not te knowiho he had a
came b>' thon. Bath are uinustdy. A hseautifuilly
matie American brteech-loading rifle, marked ' Johnu
Braowne,' vas aise foundi close te tht'spot where thet
parties m-ev-o arrestedi. Although a smnall, noatly
maP 'rio iL rneietraeiaI,200 yade.
Ttammauniti franeaeti nteprîsoners, fit dil

exactly'. At an ea rîy bout in the morung tht civil-
lana, police, -ralîltia sud pensiaors, veto tismsissed
ta.their homos. . ·

Taintrss, Thursday.--Althaugh ne attempt bas as
yet been matie lu the neighborhood ai Oloumel
thora is a goodi doat of etctement t.hore sud a con-
aiderable ameunt cf terrer amongst tht local gentry-.
I tisitedi that localit>' on Monda>' lest sud beard frein
.soe persans, m-bt seéta to nowv bar th po i
pulse beats, ltai somne atizric.g work wsas oxpeeted'.
STht tuner was currently circonhated thatI a otrang
force of the insurgents was seen between Dungarvan
and Clonmel, and during the afternoon of Monday a
large crbwd collected to watch the evoalations of the
¯Fenian army on the:mountains which overlook the
town. The report that the insurgents were massing1
ou-tht moutaina for the purpose .ai making s de-
deat apon-abe town created considerable excite-
men:% - A gaod field glass, harever, made it erident
that the dark patches n the mountain side, which
some asserted were bodies of armed men, iwere in

ceptio f'a feWintain heefthere-è ils o sig$
of living -hiig. 'The yeof colledtéd, in giaù'p's
and looked;ei'gerly, toarda tvhiat;-they- beliied to t
be the serrietranks of au inmmgoûtàrmymarlialled-
on the hil-side.' Perbaps theiwi was fatter ta the
thought. The eveningàwas toely cold,nsud eveu
th Most obdurate enemy f the Fenan -should pity
the unfortunates who might be compelled to take te
the mountaiis -i snch weather. eltinust bave been
s consolatiàn, thorefore, ta the friends of the move.
ment tha ihose:dark -Ines were only composed of
furze buahes, after aU. Mr. Stephen Moore, of
Barue, WhoIe the High Sherif for. this:county, bas
armed bis warkmen, and, like a medeval baron,
keeps them in uis ownb ouse for the protection of
his heusehold. They-are under the command of bis

saomh as beu an afficor lu lhe British service.-
Bome vise people questian the prudence r f bis, sud
ahrewdly bint-that itie not likely the men into
wmbose hands Mr. Moore bas put arma would use
thora against the Fenians. There are two ocapanies
of the ?tit Rogmamotin Clenel, ase thCarbiniors,
mha oeesso sationodthtire, have leit ta joie Cal.
M'Neill's flying colamn. Clonmel ls a good town,
in the centre of a rich and populous district. In old
times it made a gallant stand against the army of.
Cromwell, and te story goes tbat after a long and
inaffect sie ho vas mavg away his toop
wben asliver canon-bail, fireti from. tht hloagureti
towan, recalled him. Seeing such a precious metal
converted ta suoh amurpose, ho isely conjectured
that their ammunition was run out, and turned again
and took the town after a few days, It would be
easier ta enter it now than l thoae times. The old
walle have been taken down, and from the Tipperary
county-side it li quite open. The river, which is
both deep and rapid, forms a formidable obstacle on
on the county Waterford side. Godfrey Massey, who
bas oeen arreeatd, is, I underatand, s native of ibis
ceunI>', anti vas crmeri>' s lieutenant lunlte EnglisIt
army, He, like most of those Who have assumed
leadership in the insurgent forces, served through
the American campaign. He io a member of a re-
specteble Protestant family. The districts frein the
town of Tipperary on by Bansha, Cahir, Clonmel,
Carrick-on-Sair, and Callan are the places from
where the greatest danger is apprebended. A por-
tion of the Thurles Flying Column, under Colonel
Bs 'r, bave arrived at Fethard, and have made since
theiN attivai twounsaceessful excursions in the
neighborbood O fSlieVenamon Mou1ntain.

The police of this town received information that a
large force had collected in the woods of Kileue-
grana, and, accompanied by the military, set out in
pursuit of them. There c be no doubt ahat a con-
siderablejsumber of men, amongst whom were macy
l uniform, did appear there, but no conflict ha· as
yet occurred betacen themannd the militaiy.- Cor.
of Bublin Irishimkan.

The authorities at Athlone fully believe that they
have captured O'Connor, the leader of the Fenians
at Cahirciveen, for whose apprehonsion a reward of
£250 bas been offered. The suspected persen ar-
rived in that town by the E o'clock train from Gal-
way yesterday evening, en rouie for Dublin A
telegram was sent from Galway ta the stipendiary
magistrate at Athloine, rcquesting hlim l look out
for the arrival cf Euch a traveller. Itis said that
his appearance corresponds exactly with Ite de-
scription given of O'Connor in the Huae and Cry.-
He is rather a gentleomanly looking young man, six
feet bigh, and stout in proportion. Wben he was
arrested ho gave his name as Captain Connor, of
the United States' army, and said that h hbad beeu
on a visit ta his relatives in May o, and wis réturn-
ing te America. He Iad two loaded pistals in bis
top-coat pocket.; but haeoffered noresiatance. One
acconut stated that ho bat a great quantity cf lug-
gage ; anotber stated that ho had none. A telogram
was at.once sent taoKerry, and the captain is de.
tained until a policeman arrives te idertify him if
he be the real 'General' O'Connor who rude away
on the orderly's horse

Tauass, SATURDaY MoNiNG.-I arrived bere
yesterday evening. After making all the icquiries
I could between the Limerick Jonction and this most
important position, in what bas beeu glibly called by
same of the erraticscribblers a the disturbed districts,'
as if tle entire of tho south of Ireland, from the Bar.
row co tht sea, was not in a state of infernal disorder'
and painfal excitement, 'the Fenian movement,> I
regret tesay, ever> day and every hour is becoming
more and more formidable, and' the great work of
delay' la being accomplilhed by the insurgents with-
out the military being able ta take any decisive move
that would put a sudden and prompt termination to
a monster fiasco, but still calculated ta inftict the
most grieroua and enduring wrong on the conutry at
large. The Catholic clergy s every district that T
have visited bave been most indetatigable mitheir
exertions night and day intryng ta restrain tht mias-
guided men fron rushing ibto all but certain ruin
and misery, but I am sorry ta say that in very many
instances, ideed, the wholesome and pàttrual advice
and admonition of the clergy have been disregarded
and the counsels of the numeus swindlers an't
adventurers attended ta and acted upou. In my
journeyinga in anything now but 'the snrcy south,'
I have met several young Men fmira Dublin who bad
cme down tolend a band, and this fact fully
corroborates a statement made tn an official document
which I saw last evening, u bieh itis stated that
between niue and ten thousand men lef thte motra-
polis on Mouds uand Tuesday night, and that up ta
yesterday evening not mire than fifteen hundred or
two thonsand bat returned to teir bouses lnDublin.
-Cor. of Freeman.

The assizes are ging on, and the Fenian bnsurrec
tion notwithstanding, mith scarcely any criminal
elemeat to try. Mr. Justice O'Hagan, in Wicklow,
faron Enges, a Leitrim, and others of the judges
elsbwhere, bave congratulated lthe grand juties on
the absence of al serions crime on the calendar.-
Owng ta the occurrence of the assizes, and ta the
absence cf se manyi.f the Irish members in Parlia.
mneut, Laid .tbecorn's leveo, on Tesaday> m-s thinly
altoended. -

Sons of tht recent preceotings lanolatian to thte
Fonian movement appear ta be great excess anti
abuse ai suthority' ou lte part af cte officiais ; thuse
tht as-test, imprisonmeont for a fer days, anti intendi.
eti.presecunion cf Mr. Tract>', reparler for lte Cer/c
Rera!d, in Rillarnoey. Strango ltaI tht Immense farce
scattereti over cte peniunula ltat ras the seat ef the
' rising' ln Reiy>, have hotu unable la capture even
eue cf tht O'Connor's baud of outiars. A few ar.-
rosis hart beau matit cf parties accaset a! having
been present au the attack upun tIse Relis ceastgnardi
station near Glenheight, anti in the ses-porta a large
nmer ef attesta hart been matit, otherwise there la

profeunti peace le lte ceunît>'. -IL la remarkahle thet
large batcht o! national schoolmasters tIssu, aecortdig

îdr tht rantn o tht LLintenant, 29ta i
abs '750 persons, or about 4 pet cent. cf the whbole,
n number uvt e! rail proportion, m-han their small
fraction ai the adult maie populstion, their- intelli-.
gence, sut their position as paît servante ai thet
State are considered.. Soldiers sud State scheol-.
maaters contribuit, lu proportion, lie largest eie-
ment to active disaffection.- Correspondent of Weekrly
Regilter.

Bnrke, eue ai the Fenian leaders,.m-be ras recenl>'
captured, anti 40 elbors, haro beeà carriet lu irons
ta Cloumel sud put lu j ail.

The official DnbIin Gazelle ontains proclamations
placing the counties of Lonth, Meath and Queen
Under the provisions of the Peace Preservation act.

It is noted ass asatisfactor> aigu that several
rembers of the Irish nobility 'were leas g England
fôr their residences ainIrelant, and the London
lmes expresses a hope that tchiatanise ma be fol-
c lowed by other large Irish proprietora bo habi-

tually reside in Bgland and Franse. ,

.)5r,; Match 9$Â iàit béh'i d"in the:aubk
b '. ThoTallagh F6niaus have' goneito a.unty

Kildire,hând:ome have returnehome. - The 'éniëan
mass themlves in'large' numbes, but are easily>
dispersed. Secret burialis sow, that some2of the

woanded érried cff are sines dead troam exposure
and . want of medical treatment. The town cf
Tippera' il again threatened.. The troops have
been increased there and flying column formedito
break up Fanian bands. ,Fifty armed Feniane'passed
tbrough Maryford. The police purnsued and.captaretd
a few. The townspeople tock shelter-in the Court
bouse. Thore were no other con ficts reportied. The
farmers and gentry in country places were naturally
alarmed; but there was no auxiety lu important
towns.

A remarkable 6eiinre was made ;n North King
street. A Soat and horse be!ongig t -e ,r Qin a
groco r, .carryeng au business îu Blton atroot, WM
Stolen from his stable ait George's Hill, and last night
they were fouind standing in North Ring Street, with
no person near tho. On the float, bowever, was a
craie, vhih appoaret ibe full cf articles of soe
hluti. Tht police voeeaomnnicated vith sud the
crate taken ta the Lower Castle Yard, where, on
being opened, it was found te containm429 pikes, ready
handled;130 handies, 21 rifles, 4 entlass swords, 2
rifle barrels, with bayonets a-tached ; several pike--
heua; tire casecf preonssien caps, 'ceutaiuing
about 400 boxes; a cantarcof powder of about 7
pounds or 8 pounds weight; a pouch with about 100
bullets ; eight bullet mouids, a smelting pot, ad ail
the appliances for casting bullets The pike handles
wreto in the rough, ard it would appear that the
heada bave been only recently attached, inasmueb as
the screws are perfectly fresh wuile the blade ta rus-
ted.-One cf them was of peculiar make, being in the
form of a cross, the upper atrm of which could be
dotached at pieansure, being provided with s serew.t
The pikh-bandeeve 4of t odifleront legi h. eone
ulne feet sud un chber 4j feot.. Inquiries haring
been instituted, the police proceeded ta au cstenaibly1
unoccupied bouse adjoining Mr. Quinn's stable at
George's Hill, in the cellar beneath which they found
three men concealed, and a large number of guin
barrels. The men were taken te the Green streot
police station, where they were detained.

DULIN, March 12.-The following asiresta have
been made: Edward Duify, the compaeion of
Stephens at Sandymount, who was released fromn
Richriont Prison on account of ill bealh;, but lias
Since been most active in organizing the rebellion,
was arrested yestetday at Boyle with a clerk named ,
Eagan of Phibsborough, Dublin, who acted as his
secretary , Micheal Allen, engine driver on the Great
Souther and Western Railwua, was arre2ted this1
morning at Inchicore, where he is stated to bave
acted as a Centre lu the Fenian organiratiun. Joi
Kelly, a master tailor at Rathmines, was taken1
yesterday on a charge of Fenianism. The Pathfarn-1
bain police bave captured tbree young men, medical1
students, indentified as the ringleaders in the îttacli
on the Stepaside station.

A correspondent of the Irishr Tintes, wri:ing froi
Tipperary on March 10, says :

This Btown is the headquarters of the military
force sent ta extinguish the Fenian revolt. lu tvery:
available place troopa are stationed. Sentinels are
regularly posted at the Limerick Junction. The
countryappears peaceablei;but theembersof rebellion
are net yei extinguished. If the troops were with-
drawn, there la no doabt the iusurgnts, bwho are
etiti lnrking in the mountains would attempt another
demonstration. It is manifest they intend avoiding
any engagement ivith the troops. I Li fcared thaey
witi keep up a harrassing eystem, and attempt anotber
rally abould the troops be drawn off. It is known
that many of them are collected on the Galtea
Mountains. As I write a detachment under Col.
McNeil are being marched to the mountaius with -a
view of chasing them A party of Royai Engineers
bave just arrived by express train. They will bu
stationed in Tipperary. Another party proceed to
Cork. Sa far as Tipperary is concerned, I balieve
the insurrection is aver. lergymen of ail denome
inations have deueunced them to-day in the cherches
and chapels, and warned the people net to be led
astray.-

Yesterday (Monday) evening bead constable Jaques
and Simpson, accompanied by acting -:nstable Lytie
and sub-constable Britton, acting on information,
proceeded to tht residence of a Mrs. Cassidy, 69
Pound street; for the purpose of searching the house
for arms and ammunition. In a house at the rear of
the premises they dug up the flooring, and about two
feet below the surface discevered concealed twenty
military rifles and one sword, and aleo some tin boxes
containing 2,000 percossion caps. Mrs. Cassidy
stated that the rifles were placed in the bouse by ber
busband (wo as dead about two years), at tb timo
of the Belt st riots --Norkern Wlag, March 13

Writing fron Limerick Sanction on the evening of
the 7th Mareb, the Times' correspondent saye:

It was difficultin passing through Dublin to-day to
believe chat the city had but yesterday been threat-
ened by an armed insurrection. The banks were
open, the jewellers' shops displayed their richest
stores, and business seemed to be carried on as if the
Fenianse haid been 'menacig' as usual fromn New
York instead of froin their 'camp at Tallaghtj' witb.
in half a dozen miles of Dublin. Yeu saw no anxious
preoccupied faées, and no eager groupa talking aver
the events of yesterday. The inhabitants seemed
disposed te treat the outbreak as a failure which
would for ever dispose of Fenian pretensions. 'They
have dont their best and their worat, those people,
and bave sbown somae pover of mischiif, along with
a still greater power of makiug themselves and thoir
cause ridiculous? This was -the prevailing opinion
amaong those with whom one had sn opportunity cf
talking. Everybody knew that »whet ihe Fenian?
rose they would b defeated ; but few evea of those
who most despised the Fenian movement, thonght
that the rising would bu o savery contemptible as it
bas proved lu the neighbourhod cf Dublin. I bad
ne time ta risit the prisors, but am ld that thty'
are most>y lads e! from 17 18 sud ispvards-appren-
tices, sap assistants, clerka, sud a dirty', ragged fol-
loving with which a soldiez would ut lotIt te match
through Coreutry', much ltess Dublin. Tht nmost
mnanly' andi the hest sot amoagst thora are tht Irish
Americans. It data not appear, hovover, tIbat thty'
aboei he cairit that cnight havetbeen exp et fren

wnitoet glcîy. Wen GeneraV Maess.y vas arrest-
by a policeman on ct e plaîform bote hoevewonod

rîing star libera applicationsc ol t* lz
Lissey> [s said te hart heen the Genera\isuimo-desig-
nate cf tht Fenian atm,. He hadi tva raeolvers inu
bis pockets whenu captured; sud cf course ho mn>'
have aeooe, not freom mottai fright, but from
mnortification ai se ignominous an end te hie martial

aTbt Cork correspondent cf the samne journal wrrit-
ing an the saine day, further says :-Dnring the last
24 heurs the sepeot af the insurrection lu tht sentIt
bas beta completely' altered. O! tht large sud formi-
dable force which-begau the ouîhreak au Tutsay>
dight thero nov remain anly> a fev disarganizedi sud
dibarteeanda l oom; purot amall detachmeonts

large number of the men who lft this cit an Tues.
day night to join the insargents at tarrigarvar bave
aready returnedi to iseir homes within the last twelve
hours. They are chiefiy labouring men employed in
-stores, with a fow drapera' clerk and shopmen, who
acted as leaders in the business. -In the Middleton
band the desértiona have alsotbeen numerous. Out
of the 60 men Who eft the town of Middlefon on the
night the lusurrection began 30 have come back.
Some of the Oloyne contingent bave aIso retnrned.
Thé united banda of Clayne,Middleton and Killeagh
were led by captain M'Olnre, as Irish American. ffi-
cor, whos ha se his subordinates Daly, the carpenter,
shot dead at Castlemartyr, and a labouring man

name dj3dýe-a.fellow over'8 feet high, who at the
ÙOork -Aiileswas tried for the murder iO a far-

merinameid;Walsi of whose wife he was the para.
mouBr&::H was.acquitted by the jury, but suoh was
the senso of his goit tat the Crown made hie de.
partnre to America a. condition of bis relense. Re
went to Liverpool, and ehortly afterwards returned ta
Cloyne,.wbere e was up to lately employed as a
laborer. The Oork continuent wa under the direc-
tion of another Yankee offieer, Francis Lomas, who,
in a pasa which ho gave to a gentleman to secure his
house fram molestation, described imself as ' coin.
mandiug the 2d Division of the Cork Infantry of the
Irish Republican army.' HiE force numbered SOO zMen
armed witb gans and pikes, i ethe Proportion of two.
thirds, of the former, and &athird cf latter. This
band bas, it ie believed, beoa completely broken up
by the ekirmish with the 611h onu BattIehilI. Bdcb of
the Middletan contingent as etill hold together, have
retreated through Tallow to the mountai.our parts
"f the county Waterford.

The rabei party aI Kilmallock-the chief band in
the cauuty Llmerick- bas, liko the reet, heceme qnùte
disorgaeizd, su L being follcwed by detachmenît
of troops and police. Intelligence has Juast been re-
ceived that a body of the rebels, of, which the Kil.
mallock men may have formed part, was overtaken
at Binha iisemorning and flred upon. one of the
rebais vas killed sud 31 oaptured. Amrueg tht pri.
sanerrs was a man who is kuoawras the Soecial; ai
who w as in commwnd. The rest of theinsurgents
decemped, throwing away their arma. There are still
numerous predstory banda i Clare, Limerick, and
Tipperary, bat the militant force Of the inaurrectio
there bas lready melted away.

The chies of Cork, Limerick, and Waterford re.
main perfectly trarquil, and in the county Ferry the
only outrage which t'as been committed was the de.
struction of the telegraph wi re at Millstreet.

Mrt. Bnurae, the manager of the Union Bank, Whbo
was abot by the Fenian aeti KImalock, Was suS.
pected by them of having given the information
which led ta the arrest of a hotel-keeper named Sui-
livan in the ton early on Tuesday evening, before
the rising took place. e still lice in a precariors
condition.

Tas lcaiceor Wonîcs.-Two officers, with a large
military guard, were placed on Monday i icharge ot
the Inchicore works on the GreatSouthern and Wes.
er Railway, in order ta protect the rolling stoch o!
that Company.

TuE Fs.u CoMcm&iDus.-A Jltter in the Frecmun
of londay describes some of the Fnifan leaders:-

Dnne, for whose arrest the government cflers
£250 reward, I know intimately; te id a man of fair
intelligence, pleasing address, and a native of the
south of Ireland. In 1861 ho joined in New York
the fanons 69th Regiment, commanded by Colonel
M. Corcoran, es private, and at Bull Run was cap.
tured with Corcoran, Bagley and other oflicera. After
thirteen months' imprisonment in Richmond Saliebury
and New Orleans, ha was exchanged, and obtai:ed a
commission in the Corcoran Legion. Colonel Leo-
nard served under 2herman ain tho west, and was
looked uîpon by bis brother ofilcers ta be the most
dashing fellow in the corps of Goueral Thomas. Ge.
neral Burke, whose arrest I notice iu a .noreing jour.
nal, isl lso a graduate of the 9th New York Regk.
ment; private in 1861 ; lieuteut 88th Regiment,
1862 ; captaim, lieutenant-colonetand colonel,18?,
and for 'meritorious service' was honored by the
United States Government iwith Brevet Brigade Ge-
neral, United States Volunteers. I met Gen ral B. at
Tamanney Hat, New York, Nov. 9, 1866, and doubt
very much that he is now lu Ireland. General J.P.
M'Ivor, a young man of exCellent education, coin-
manded comparcy I, 69th Regiment (and luiwhose
company General Gleesân was second sergeant,
1861), at Blackburn Ford, July 18, and Bull Run,
July, 21. 1861 ; lieutenant-colonin n Corcoran'a Le.
gion, 1862, colonel, 1863, and brlgade.general, 1864,
and was a prisoner of war with Corcoran one year.
He ia a galiant officer, and will, no doubt, give the
goverument considerable trouble befora the movement
is suppressed. He was iu tht United States un the
18th of February last. An incident lu this cfficer's
career may give you somasc keledge cf biscooloess
lu action,.- Thteirriter vas c htached, vith hait cf hi8
company, to skirmisb -with the enemy at Bull Run,
and, vu beig recalltd as succeeded byaM'Ivurls
cempany. M'ivr at ibis time vas under arrea t ior
bresch of discipline, and vas marching in rere of bis
command when it received a volley from the rebels
la ambush, and thrown into considerable confusion.
MIvor, who was deprived of bis sword, sud bad but
a ratan in hie hand, absolutely whipped half a dozcn
of his retreating men ito the ranks, returned the
enemy's lire and drove themn from under cover. For
Ibis gallant deed bis sword was returnod by orders
et General Sherman, wno commanded the brigaqe of
which the 69th formed a part; sud were it net that
he subsequently fell into the bands of the Confede.
rates would have been premoted on the field.

The men arrested lu Dublin wert auppoaed te have
formed a Fenian Council, and had been commitced
on a charge of bigh treason.

The dead body of a man was fonnd on Sunday by
the military on the Wicklow lonteins. There was
a large wound in the breast, apparently inflicted by a
gunshot. The deceused je supposed te have belcnged
ta the Fenien band which bad assembled on Tuestlay
night at Tatlaght, where it is probable he received
his death wound, and was subsequently carried by his
comrades ta the mauntains, where he expired, The
remains were removed to the nearest police station

It is represented that the military forces in Ireland
are uniw sa placed that in no part of the west of
Ireland could any body Of armd~ men huld together
for twenty -four hours withont the certainty of re-
ceiving exemplary puniahiment.

My own impression la that-althougb loyalty to
te England is a quality not to be found in the cleasses
of Irisbmen too humble to be the rec'pients of Eng.
lish faveur andi patronage -tht feêling cf tht ceun
try la ratber adverse to the rîsing at present. If s
mare favcurabole opportnity presented itelf I bave
ne daubt that fit would to very genersi but the
enterpriso lu which those men are nov engaedi
see tee hopeloes ta attach ta it general active
auppart. This rebellion dic'era, howverr tram '48 c
for it le net su much a sudiden outburst c.f 'the peopie
as the resait et careful organisation, and cf a weli-
muatured, well orderedi course ef training. Tht raen
whoe act lu thie mnovemont are guided less by impulsa
than by tha-instluct of mîilitary obedience, sud there.
fere it is thanheir ancien lu not likely te be infinene.
td by the adivice of their pries te, et by those influen-
cee which alwasys sway tht people ln umovementa
which are mereypopular.--Cor ef Du-lin Jrishnwn,

Anather favourable aigu is that saine cf the ceu-.
try pe>ple lu the dîstnrbed region vert payiug bak
ito the bankca a great portion cf the money which'
tbey witbdrew before the out break..

Tht Landau Tinmes of the 12th Match thinks the
latet indications are that lu every direction there 1s
tither sntipathy to tht merement ot a conviction of
its fuitility. It may be that tbt Special Uommission
y!l give Fehianisnm its death blow. If se the nation
wii ho gaf luj aCter timnes that it did not overstep
bastin frof htgorormeu that l alot en~
te resort te mar tial law.

Weagain callu on ur countrymen not to be delud-
ea by the Whig knaves and tricksters, who viify the
Derby governmnt. Lut them rather mark our advice
on the subject, for we have no ambition to puton the
livery of any Bnglish party. Our place is beside the
people, and wboever befriends them, whatever be the
hue of his politica. shall have our suppert iwhilst
the opponents of the'people shahl end as an uncom.
prominlug foe. We have all played the foolisb game
of party toi* long and e have los& , considerably by
it. Let us now act wisely, and by keeping the Whig&
out of power, permit the Taries- to work out the re.
generation or our country. -Ddnalc Democrat.


